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A ' ;: 
"Central Illinois' Only Equity Star ilfrtsic and Drama Theatre*' 
-* 
, Ninth Shson * May 11 -October 3, 1985 . Sullivan, Illinois 
6q S. little, Jr. h d s  
DON HASTINGS in 
'KIN6 OF HEARTS' 
MAY 18-30, 1965 
GUY S o  LM, J t o  
PRESENTS 
DON HASTINGS 
"KING OF HEARTS' 
A Comedy by 
JEAN KERR 
With 
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS 
Bette Craig, Otto 1. Sahlessinger and Lowell Christy 
DIRECTED BY JOHN KELSO 
I ENTIRE PRODUCTION UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF MR. L l l T L E  I 
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EVERYDAY - LOW FOOD PRICES 
SULLIVAN'S NEWEST and LARGEST 
11 West Jackson Sullivan, Illinois 
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SANDWICHES and DRINKS 
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LADIES READY TO WEAR 
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SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
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Always 
Courteous Service 
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Sullivan, Illinois 
About the Staff . . . 
PAUL S. HOFFMAN 
Scenic Designer 
Paul Hoffman has designed scenery and light- 
ing for many productions a t  Milwaukee's Swan 
Theatre including Llght Up The S k y  with William 
Bendix. The Moon Is BIue with Jack Kelly The 
Plcasure Of H i s  Company with Linda ~ a r n e i l  and 
Cmtrc's Choice with Dennis O'Keefe. Mr. Hoffman 
was a scenic artist  a t  the famous Berkshire Play- 
house; he has also been associated with the Hawk- 
hill Playhoue in Wisconsin While work~ng  on his 
MFA in theatre a t  Ohio University. he was a 
graduate assistant in technical theatre. Paul will be  
dzsigning the scenery .iris s.lmmer beginning with 
DracuIa and throughout the season closing with 
I rma La  Douce. 
HARRIET LEIGH 
Choreographer 
Harriet Leigh has  appeared on Broadway a s  
an actress and dancer in First Impressions with 
Hermione Gingold, Rodger and Hammeratein's Me 
And Juliet and Gentlemen Prefer Blondes. T V  
audiences have seen her work on Voice of F ~ r e -  
stone and in  stock, she has  ap eared a s  Maggie 
in Br~padoon Maisie in The g o y  Friend 
body's in  st Side Story and Maggie in ba%.. 
A Ho t  Tin Robf, among many other roles. Off- 
Broadway. she has choreographed Come Mornmg, 
Streets of Confusiou, Oedipus Rex and Wizard of 
Or. Miss Leigh has been choreographer and di- 
Rochester. rector a t  theatres N. Y. and such the a s  ~ e d  Town Barn and in Country Sa gatuck, in 
M ichlgan. 
OTTO L. SCHLESINGER 
Stage Manager 
Mr. Schlesin er served a s  stage manager and 
actor a t  Mr. ~ittfe'e's spring season of Piccolo Play- 
house in Joliet. Mr. Schlesinger brings with him 
an impressive background of classical roles such 
as  Brendel in Rosmcrsblm,  Lovewitt in The Al- 
chemist, Tat t le  in Love For  Love and Landolfo in 
Enrlco IV, which he recently did a t  chic ago'^ new 
Harper Theatre. Ot to  appeared a s  Weber in 
Gypsy with Julie Wilson a t  the Dorchester Theatre 
and a s  Lt. Commander Hardcamtle i n  Watch I t  
Sailor a t  Shady Lane Playhouse. At  Piccolo Play- 
house, he was seen aa Oscar in Mary, Mary with 
Rosemary Prinr. This  season in Sullivan, he will 
be featured in King of H e m s ,  Bua Stop and 
Dracula 
Everything to Build Anything 
I N S U R A N C E  C L A I M S  
--can bo handled without red tape or delay whm 
you insure with your local independent agent. 
WOOD INSURANCE AND REALTY CO. 
J 
7 West Harrison Street Sullivan, Illinois 
Gauger Lumber Co. 
About the Staff . . . 
SALLY GlFFT 
Costume Designer 
Sally Gifft is another new addition to the Little 
Theatre's staff this aeaaon. This  past winter, Mia. 
Giff,'s costumes have been viewed off-Broadway 
in p-oductions of B y  Jupiter, The  Servants of Two 
Masters and Suddenly Last  Summer. Last summer 
a t  The Front Theatre in Memphis, she created the 
costumes for My Fa i r  Lady. Damn Yankees and 
The Country Wife. At the new Morris Theatre in 
N. J.. sa l ly  has  just completed work on The xm- 
aginary Invahd. Miss Gifft received her BFA a t  
Cornell University and was on the staff there as  
costume designer from I959 to 1961. The many off- 
Broadway productions for which she has designed 
the costumes include The Awakening of Spring, 
Billygoat Eddie Pla in  and Faacy God Man And 
You, Baby, ~ h ;  Magic Flute  and b e  b c v i ~ s  Dis- 
ciple. 
BILL HUDNET and VlNCE DE DARlO 
Assistants to the Producer 
Mr. Hudnet and Mr. De Dario spent their first  
season in Sullivan last summer and joined Mr. 
Little for the opening of Piccolo Playhouse this 
past Februar in Joliet. A former student a t  the 
University o r  Maryland, Mr. Hudnet hails from 
Baltimore. He has ap  eared a t  varioum theatres in 
the Washington. D. 8. area and was featured in 
The Happiest Years with David Nelson and in Love 
And Kisses with the Pat  O'Briens this winter a t  
Piccolo Playhouse. Mr. De Darfo i s  a native of 
Indiana. but received his theatre education a t  the 
Pasadena Playhouse in California. Vince spent a 
aummer a t  the Perry Mansfield School in Colorado 
and had three years of little theatre work while 
in the army. H i s  roles have included Mike in  
Sunday I n  New York, Luke in Look Homeward. 
Angel and Freddie in Love And Kisses with the 
O'Briens. 
As assistants to Mr. Little, Bill and Vince are 
involved with box office, promotion, props. and 
scenery, cos:uming, casting. advertising, and general 
office work. Later this season. Bill will tour a s  
Hero in A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to  
the Forum and Vince will tour with Mr. Little's 
production of I rm  Ja Douce. 
Compliments of 
Brawn Shoe Co. 
Sullivan, Illinois 
a*+ * 
'IN CIRCULATION 
'IN FINE PRINTING 
mouttrie county news 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
CONGRATULATIONS 
MR.  & MRS. GUY LITTLE, JR. 
We extend our Best Wishes for your 9th year 
STATE BANK OF ARTHUR 
543-21 1 1 
A FULL SERVICE BANK 
SERVING A PROGRESSIVE 
COMMUNITY FOR MORE 
THAN 50 YEARS 
FDIC and Member of 
Federal Reserve System 
DELBERT'S CLOTHING 
123 South Vine Street 
Phone 543-2322 
ARTHUR, ILLINOIS 
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Ceneral Illinois Finest 
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Famous for Steaks 
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STEAK HOUSE 
ARTHUR, ILL. 
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PHONE 543-2332 
Oldsmobile Parts 
8; Service 
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Phone 543-231 1 
ARTHUR, ILLINOIS 
TL gim.. LL 
of C+ifiousz of Ex+tionaC gi f t5  and 9umisfiin95 
1035 %5t EGiot~~do .St-t &catut,   din oh 
Combine the Finest in 
Entertainment with the 
Finest in Food 
THE BLUE MILL 
Phone 423-7717 
Decatur, Illinois 
"Decatur's Favorite Store for 
Floor Coverings and Draperies" 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
Dante's Italian Vilkge 
- 
745 E. Cerro Gordo 
OPEN 7 NIGHTS WEEKLY 
Featuring 
Charcoal Steaks & Italian Cuisine 
Rum 
Lidourn 
%id. Topa 
Plastic Wall Tile 
Foldlng Doon 
Producer Guy S. Little, Jr. became interested in 
theatre when he was f i re  yeers old end saw a 
touring production of Th. Merry Widow. When 
he was sixteen, he wan l scholershlp to the Kwne, 
New Hempshire Theatre and made his debut there 
ia 1951. In  1952 and 1953 ha returned to the East 
to appear a t  the Gateway Musicel Playhoun near 
Atlantic City. He received his B.A. d e p n  in IS56 
from the University of Miami with a major in 
drama. While in the Miami u e a  h. appeared at  Th 
Ring Theatre in leading roles in Sory d Morray 
and Juno Aad Tbe Peycock and sang with the 
Miami Opera Quild in support of Metropolitan 
Opera atars. Guy spent two years in New York 
studying at  the American Theatre Wing and tak- 
ing graduate work a t  Columbia University. In  1957 
he returned to his native Sullivan and opened The 
Little Theatre-On The Square which is the only 
professional t h e a b  between the Chicago area and 
St. Louis. During the past eight Nummer seawns. 
Mr. Little her presented over seventy musicels 
ranging from Oklhhomh! to  M y  Fair  Laby in addl- 
tion to plays featuring such stars as Joe E. Brown, 
Marjorie Lord, Margaret Truman. Pat O'Brien. 
Eddie Bracken, Edward Everett Horton, Peter Pel- 
mer, Margaret Whiting. Linda Darnell, M u i e  Wil- 
son, David Nelson and Rosemary Prinx. Lest sum- 
mcr, Mr. Little presented a successful touring pro- 
duction of Step Tbe World-Z Warn To Get Off 
and this aeason. he has booked his productions of 
A Funny Tbinc Happened Om T L ~  way TO T~ 
Forum and Irma La D a r e  throughout the country. 
The Piccolo Playhouse in Joliet where Mr. Little 
opened a spring season this past March was an 
outstanding aucceaa and will re-open in early July 
end continue on a year-round basis. Guy met his 
wife, Jerili--a Chicago girl, in Miami when they 
- 
both were studying theatre. They here been msr- 
ried eleven years and have two childten, V m e u a  
who is nine and Sean who in three. 
Phone 4294466 - h a t u r  
FINE FURNITURE AND 
CARPETING 
ARTHUR'S FURNITURE 
906 E. Wood St. - Decatur, Ill. 
F m  Parking Lot - Convenient Credit 
Quigle's 
Fashions For The Home 
Furniture-Carpet-Draperies 
329 N. Main-Decatur 
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BRINKOLTTER TILING CO. 
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FLOORS WALLS CEILINGS 
228 SOUTH FRANKLIN 
Marble 
Bath Room Accessories 
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Rubkr Tile 
Asphalt Tile Decatur, Illinois 
Ceramic Tile 
UZV'S FLOWERS 
AND GIFTS 
412 S. Hamilton ~ w t e  a
Call 5202 in Sullivan 
Cmplimont8 
MEAGNOUA CLEANERS 
215 W. Magnolia Ave. Atwood, Ill. 
of Big Enough to Serve You 
MYERS OIL COMPANY Small Enough to Know YOU 
Your Local Shell Dealer 
10 South Weshington 
PHONE 8421 - SULLIVAN 
WADE'S 
DRIVE-IN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 
SHIRT FINISHING COLD STORAGE 
CARPETS AND UPHOLSTERY CLEANED 
Phone 421 2 
BROWN & MOON 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
Free Planning and Estimating 
Phone Bethany For - 
Dick Brown 12415 or Bill Moon 214 
EFFINOHAM. ILLINOIS 
makes the 
P.O. Box 298 Phme 3423981 
About the Staff . . . 
JOHN KELSO 
John Xelw returns 
for his fifth summer in 
Sullivan after directing 
the premiere seawn of 
The Piccolo Playhouse 
in Joliet. Ha began his 
theatrical career a t  the 
age of five with a song 
and dance act and later 
toured with his own 
full scale magic show. 
The shift to theatre was 
made during his under- 
graduate days at  Illinois 
Wesleyan U n i v e r s i t y .  
After two summer stock 
seasons in Montana. 
John discovered Guy S. 
Little's theatre in Sullivan, and in the summer of 
1959 managed to play 18 characters in ten rhow8. 
The following winter found him in St. Louis, where 
he joined the staff of the famed C-t.1 Palace in 
Gaslight Square. During several winter and summer 
seasons there, he appeared in a variety of roles. was 
in charge of produetien for A Curious Eveaim with 
GYP- Rose Lee, a night club series featuring Jack 
E. Leonard and Irwin Corey. and staged revues 
featuring Barbre Stmisand and The Smothers 
Brothers. For the past nveral  years he has re- 
turned to the Little Theatre from New York, where 
he has been on the sta8 of Equlty Librrry Theatre 
and The New York Uhakeapeare Festival in Cen- 
tral Park. In Sullivan, he has appeared as Hhcl in 
Pajama Game. Ali Hakim in Oklahoar.!, Sol Sch- 
w u t r  in The Tender Trap. and The Mayor in The 
Muxic Man. end has directed Edward Everett Hor- 
ton, Linda Damell. Mr. and Mrs. Pat O'Brien. 
Rosemary Prinr. Peter Palmer. David Nelaan m d  
June Bleir, and Ann B. Davis. 
THEATRE & LOBBY DECOR BY 
IN SULLIVAN HARRIS DECORATING and PAINTING ,,,,, , 
Your Crops Will Be "Star Performers'' 
UNDER THE 
FULL- YIELD FERTILITY PROGRAM 
ACCURATE, STATE-APPROVED SOIL TESTS 
GRACE SLURRY MIX - The balanced, complete mixed broad- 
cast fertilizer, made locally for YOUR soil! 
GRACE SLURRY MIX STARTER - The Big Payload Starter- 
applied with standard liquid starter attachment! 
GRACE ANHYDROUS AMMONIA - T h e  most concentrated form 
of nitrogen for super yields. 
SEE YOUR We Re GRACE DEALER 
CENTRAL HEADQUARTERS: W. R. Grace & Co. 
Decatur, Illinois, Phone 877-7451 
MOTEL MILROY 
Routes 121 and 3 2  - Sullivan - Phone 31 22 
Compliments to 
SULLIVAN'S 
PROFESSIONAL 
THEATRE 
From 102 E. Harrison 
SULLIVAN'S Sullivan, Illinois 
PROFESSIONAL John Barlow, R. PH. 
PHARMACY Phone 8431 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
Route 16 - Downtown Mattoon 
ALL NEW REBEL ROOM - COCKTAILS 
FOOD SERVICE UNTIL 11 P.M. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
Also Buffet in Main Dining Room on 
Friday and Saturday Nights, Sunday Noon 
Who's Who in the Cast . . . 
DON WASTlNLII (Francis X. D i p n )  ability 
to sing at  la eas'ly a n  led to a bury actlnr 
career which has occupied 25 of hi* M yeam 
The BroeLlyn-ban gcrfwmor. whe 
aa Dr. Beb Hues on As The World aa. 
$x l b n s  his Mart in rhor btnizmn this wav: 
Bas day in IPIO I w u  t h n  to r a t &  my 
elder brother Bob, who r*r a 8int.r on a 
children's radio k ~ ~ f . i a .  The poner8-that-be 
heard that I eoul a 80 airy. T h y  Iiatoned to 
my voke and put l on the program, titled 
C- to C o a r  08 2' ~ u r "  
That £ire radim performance led to m 
audltion for a r o k  in the national compmy 
of ail. With Father. He went into the play 
in 1941, and ha* been actiug ever since. 
DON HASTING8 toured with Life With 
Father for three mearonr and rarde his Bmad- 
way bow late in 1014 in  the cast of I Rrmrm- 
be? Mama. In 1945 hc appeared in two plays 
whjch, did mot qaite s u r r f n  out-ri-town. Qrcrcra Bay and Demir BCJOvmd. 
After thL he wmt  Into three .ucrt..ive 
Broadwa gmductianq On Whitman A r e a ~ e  (1946). &man# M a d s  Fcon" (IWI) and Stm- 
met A d  Srneke (lS48). 
During this tuna he alro worked in radio 
and TV. 
In  IPI)? he turned his emergiu to  tolevirion 
on a full-tune basis. bewmine the Ranrer un 
Captain Video. His derrinpde centinved en the 
promam for $I years. unul It went off the air. 
HASTINOS next worked fa a number of 
radio .rid television preaentatiaas Including 
Studio OM. Crunch and DM, A Date Wik Life 
and Madern Rana)1c.s 
In Aprll ll56 he Joined the cart of E d  8 
ot Night and remained with thia drytime u r k l  
for four and -half ears. He has Cc+n on 
4 s  the W*rld Tuma rlnce October IPH). 
DON HASTINGS be8 appeared in more 
than ZSOQ lire T V  shows a record Ln itself. 
He was married hi december 1956 and has 
two daughters, fcnnifer arrd fuM* Ann: and 
mekn his horn. la Yamlraqua, 5; Y. "I n M  
limat my vocalizing to the .bmrcr, ha says. 
WKLLXAM H ANDREWS ( t a r  Larkin) open- 
ed tho ninth *.earon at The LLtXe Theawe last 
week I ~ y i a g  apwsite Kathleen Wolan In 
Read k h m  You Are C. B.! Last year he was 
nee- {ere with Unda D-li in J a m  and Marie 
Wilson in & and Beheld. Re~ently, he ~ a f n  
rpperttd wltb Miom W i l m  at  Chic I Dmry 
Lane theatr* fn B m  YeawMap %t being 
Rosemary ?ti loading man in Mu)., Maw 
a t  ~b ~ c e 0 F ' ~ i a y h o u . c  in oli+t. A reru- 
I t r  member of Chieafo's Can ieli ht Diann 
Thea)n. Mr. A n d m  has 'a %ackmuild 
that inrlud.. appcarmcea on major network 
TV au& a8 Studh One m d  Omni- 
bus a d  credits em Broadway in the o r i p  
inal @mductloa of K1anm with Alfred Drkke. 
He ha8 starred in movies in G . r m a a ~  m d  Den- 
mark .nd hu a p p u d  throu#mut the countw 
in stack o pctaite many stare includin Sprin 
Brington, L a d e  Bcaaott and E.Q. 8arshalf 
A paduate of O w d m u  Theatrr, he w e r b d  at  
the Actors' Studio with Bsn Oazure and Albert 
8almi. In the Chicy.  area aonu of the pro- 
dactions he hag starred in are Yaai.&e-€h- 
R d ,  Geldem Boy, MJ.trt Rebrttr. a+ -0 
For TLn Sc.8aw1 
ETSE CRAIO (Dunmath H e n r ~ )  made her 
vlfivur debut Iaat r r e k  L Ready W h n  You 8 
Ale C. B.! with Kathleen Holan. A native of 
Oklahoma. Bette ha8 had erpecimce in a nrrm- 
ber of rccaat off-Broadway p lodu~t ior~ .  inolud. 
ing Bod Man a d  You Baby Oar F'iP. H m -  
ins is $be ~ > d d l e  t the WS;&, and The Dead 
SunJswr At the Barn Theatre in Virginia. 
she has beca seen a s  Mildred in Ub. Yen. OL. 
Wornant, Myrtle Nae In Harrry and Virginia 
in Da 8 and NJptr of Beebe F e m e r ~ ~ ~ k e r .  At 
N ~ W  tfmrpaire s famow .- ~e en PI. - 
house &tte ap arc4 wrth Ann ?n 
Gad ma am xi&. 
LOWEL CHRISTY (Mr. Hobart) m u m a  to 
The Uttk Zhutre. tor the meand yew as Di- 
r u t o r  for the Clf~ldrur'a Theatre. Q d  year 
Spllivan audience* saw him a s  Rolf kn S-d 
ef Music. ma in My Fair Lad and P a j a m  
Game with Peter PaImor. Mr. &aty has ap- 
appared in atock in a variety of roles m d  
shows aush rr B Bye Birdie, West Sidr 
St-, Card~r l ,  &pw. Qru T s v r  m l  Bur 
Sto Horeaer rceantly his specialty has been 
chifiren's the;trc For the pasf two years hc 
bas btrn touring with The Irave 
b u s *  in XYC a s  ~ u r t  P ~ W  tn k%sZZ 
Tin Waadunsn in Tlk W i u r d  et Oz. m d  
Little John In Rrbiw H o d  
Lon11 recetved s edncatlan at  H.Y.U. and 
l Stella Adler Studio in rtudied .*;ling at  4 
N. Y. Again thia w a r n  he d l 1  be featured in 
varlaua rokr besidtr d l n c t b .  the b u r  chit- 
CHILDREN'S THEATRE at 1:00 on Saturdays 
Children-45~--- ------- Adults-$1.00 
"PINOCCHIO" June 12, 19 and 26 
"ALICE IN WONDERLAND" July 3, 10 and 17 
"ROBIN HOOD" July 24, 31 and Aug. 7 
"TOM SAWYER ABROAD" Aug. 14, 21 and 28 
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TICKETS NOW AVAILABLE FOR ALL PERFORMANCES 
MAKE RESERVATWNS AT INTERMISSDON OR ARER THE SHOW 
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